this, three or four more similar lumps appeared on the left eyelid and cheek. These were excised at the same institution in August 1933. Afterwards several more nodules appeared on both sides of the neck, forehead, malar regions, chin, right hand and forearm, and a few (about five) on the left forearm.
Present condition.-General condition very good. Definitely marked "leonine facies." There are numerous diffuse nodules, varying in size from that of half a pea to that of a hazel-nut, scattered over the face and forehead, around both eyebrows, over the eyelids, both sides of the neck, the back of the right hand, along the right forearm, and some on the left forearm. There are a few along the nose externally. There are none on any of the mucous surfaces, as far as can be seen. Their consistency is firm: none have ulcerated yet, and the overlying skin varies in colour from normal to pink, red, and even purple at times. They are not tender to touch. Since treatment with sodium chaulmoograte and hydnocarpus oil was begun the tumours have shown a tendency to get larger at first. There is anaesthesia, both superficial and deep, along the inner side of the right forearm and both sides of the right little finger and hypothenar eminence, corresponding to the skin area supplied by the right ulnar nerve; I cannot make out any thickening along the course of this nerve.
There are also one or two small scattered erythematous patches on the body, but these are not marked at present. This case illustrates the long latent period that may elapse before onset of the disease, there having been an interval of thirteen or fourteen years between the time when the patient left India and that at which the first symptom appeared.
Histological report on section of nodule from right forearm.-(Dr. I. Muende.) (1) Stained hamatoxylin and eo8in.-The epidermis is thinned and shows evidence of slight excess of pigmentation. The upper two-thirds of the corium is for the greater part replaced by large circumscribed zones of granulation tissue and strands of closely packed cells insinuated between the collagen bundles. This cellular tissue is composed chiefly of compact masses of aedematous, and at times slightly vacuolated, epithelioid cells and few lymphoid cells. The infiltration is well seen around the pilosebaceous follicles and sweat-glands.
(2) Stained Ziehl-Neel8en method.-Section shows presence of very numerous acid-fast bacilli, frequently arranged in closely packed bundles, and morphologically resembling Hansen's bacillus.
Smear from nodule shows presence of acid-fast bacilli; smear from nasal mucosa does not show any acid-fast bacilli.
The man's occupation is one in which he is liable to injure himself with hot metal, heavy machinery and tools. He has a wife and six children depending on him, and naturally he does not want to give up his employment. I am not compelled to notify the case to the authorities; if I did so, the patient would probably lose his job.
Dr. J. M. H. MAcLEoD said that he agreed with the diagnosis of leprosy. He regarded such cases as contagious, though requiring contact over a long period for the contagion to be effective. S. S., male, aged 35. In 1926 had a generalized ervthema of the face, arms and legs for six months, said to be seborrheeic dermatitis.
In 1931 he had another attack, involving the shoulders and back only.
In 1932 there was a recurrence involving the whole of the body. This cleared up in a few weeks.
In 1933 the patient had a relapse. The right antrum was found to contain muco-pus and was drained. The skin was much more moist after operation.
During the last ten months the patient has been in hospital. There was some improvement in March, but an almost immediate relapse followed, with a widespread mixed erythematous lichenoid and eczematous eruption, leaving numerous islands of normal skin on the face, chest and back.
The appearance of this eruption was very like a toxic heavy metal dermatitis, but there is no history of injection of bismuth or arsenic, and examination of the hair for arsenic was negative.
The skin is now exfoliating freely. The superficial glands are palpable and have increased slightly in size during the past three months. 0* 105% Intradermal injections of Dick streptococcal toxin, of staphylococci, of the streptococcus from the patient's antrum, and of Bacillus coli communis gave negative results, but they were performed on a slightly erythematous skin. A microscopical section of the skin showed marked acanthosis, with cedema of the epidermis and corium, with some lymphocytic infiltration of the latter. A healthy young man, aged 20, noticed, three weeks ago, an eruption on his face and trunk which itched considerably. He felt perfectly well at that time. A week later the eruption extended to the upper arms and thighs whilst clearing from the trunk. A week later it extended on to the forearms, legs and feet, whilst beginning to clear from the upper arms. With each spread of the eruption there was an exacerbation of the itching, but no malaise beyond a slight headache.
The patient has not been in contact with any variola or varicella cases and he has not himself had varicella. He shows the scars of effective vaccination performed ten years ago.
He now presents a polymorphic eruption, consisting of erythematous macules, reddish papules-some covered with a blood-crust and some with a brownish scale and definite pustules. No definite scars are seen. The eruption is present on the forehead, eyelids, back of neck, " muzzle," area, limbs, backs of hands, and soles of feet. On the trunk and penis are seen disappearing lesions, consisting of slightly brownish macules, frequently covered with a brownish scale. There is slight general adenitis and there is moderate pityriasis of the scalp. The irritation accompanying the eruption and the affection of the soles of the feet are unusual features in this case. The appearance of the eruption in definite " waves," the generalized glandular enlargement, and the slight fever may be regarded as supporting the view of Buschke, Riehl, Pusey, Pollitzer, and others, that pityriasis lichenoides et varioliformis acuta is a separate and distinct entity. The probability of a specific virus as the cause is an attractive one.
